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Congressman Tony Hall spoke on world hunger at WSU on Friday. 
Photo by ·cralg Opperman 
ing_JCongressman Hall wants 
Sup:r me Court decision 
may force tenure review 
process underground 
By DENNIS KELLY 
©1989 USA TODAY I Apple 
College Information Networ1< 
The all-important tenure review process 
at colleges and universities nationwide 
could be driven underground as a result of 
last week's Supreme Court decision forcing 
universities to open tenure review files in 
discrimination cases. 
There will be "less in the files ... more 
phone calls, more use-0f the grapevine·; re· 
ally illicit means," predicts Ernst Benjamin, 
general secretary, the American Association 
of University Professors. 
Such scenarios are being suggested by 
parties on both sides of last week's 9-0 Su­
preme Court vote, which snubbed the Uni­
versity of Pennsylvania in favor of Rosalie 
Tung, a former associate professor in Penn's 
Wharton School. Tung charged that she was 
denied tenure ­ a virtual guarantee of job 
security - because of sexual discrimina­
tion. 
The Equal Employment Opportunity 
Commission had subpoenaed the tenure re­
view files for Tung and five of her male 
colleagues, after Tung filed a claim saying 
she was the equal or better of the men in the 
department who had received tenure. Main­
taining that academic freedom protects ten­
ure files, Penn argued that t~nure is so criti­
cal to academic integrity that schools need 
the special shield of confidentiality in the 
peer review process that leads to tenure. 
pave the way for other women and minori­
ties and make it easier for them to pursue 
their claims." Despite that optimistic note, 
Benjamin raised the specter that all written 
comments in a file could be positive, and yet 
the grapevine could work to deny a candi­
date tenure and no one would really know 
why. 
!Charles A. Shanor, EEOC's general 
counsel, doesn'tagree. He says the practical 
need for disseminating information to the 
many people who make tenure judgments 
will: still require written evaluations. 
As a tenured professor of law at Atlanta's 
Emdry Law School, Shanor adds: "I guess 
the tiottom line for me is that I and others will 
say pretty much the same things in the light 
of day that we do in the dark of night con­
cerning a candidate's qualifications." 
Amy Swauger, of the American Associa­
tion of University Women, said she doubts 
that this case "will open the floodgates" for 
more discrimination lawsuits because 
they 're expensive and take years. However, 
lawsuits that are filed will be processed more 
quickly because files will be more acces­
sible. Benjamin says it's too early to tell how 
university -policies may change. Some may 
.open the files to those who demand them; 
others will simply refuse unless forced to do 
so, he says. 
Tung's claim that she was discriminated 
against now heads back to lower courts. 
Tung says Penn's own tenure review com­
mission agreed with her charge before she 
rnoMES ''constituency for hunger" 

~· . 
~fif.'{,az. 8yJILL LARCOMB ing to Terry Kemper of Campus Ministry, 
14242 ial Writer who sponsored the event. Tony Hall is 
trying to help the hungry by being involved 
Orld hunger can be stopped if enough in projects like Oxfam America, which is a 
eget involved, according to U.S. Rep­ private organization trying to stop world 
tative Tony Hall. humger. "He has introduced a 
Rau spoke on campus Friday, "to edu­ see "Hall" page 4 
cate J>eople about world hunger," accord-
Penn was supported by high-powered Har­
vard, Yale, Stanford and the association of 
university professors. 
But Justice Harry A. Blackmun wrote for 
the court that educational institutions should 
be treated no differently than any other busi­
ness accused of discrimination. Any rele­
vant material should be made available dur­
ing investigations, the court said. 
Tung, now a tenured professor of busi­
ness administration at the University ofWis­
consin, Milwaukee, said: "I'm particularly 
glad about the unanimous vote. I think it will 
left for Wisconsin. Penn maintains it did not 
discriminate in her case, Penn's Epstein 
says. 
But the EEOC will now be given the files 
that will help make that determination, 
though some negotiation remains on which 
parts of those tenure review files are actually 
relevant to the case, says EEOC's Shanor. 
Epstein says Penn intends to comply with 
the court's directive. "There's certainly no 
doubt about what our obligation is," h~ says. 
"We lost, and it was a shutout " 
. 
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Nexus releases Breathe on the Living album 

By CHRIS SCHINAMAN 
Special Writer 
Nexus magazine, the campus magazine of arts and litera­
ture at Wright Stale, has pulled a switch: instead of the u ual 
quarterly magazine, Nexu has relea ed a double album for 
the Fall Quarter. Entitled Breathe On the living, the album 
contains a collection of poetry, song , and short Lorics. One 
track is even sung in a foreign language: "Praha," by Nanao 
Sakaki and friends. 
The first record contains mostly poetry and some verse set 
to music. Of the first two sides, the most notable track are "i 
am removing my wig," by Julian Beck and "Tiananmen 
Square Incident," by Larry and Laura Albrecht "i am remov­
ing my wig" is nothing more than Julian Beck removing his 
provoking and often bone-chilling piece. explo 
The second record provides a li ttk more mu ic and alittle and 
le poetry. The best works on : ide three and four are 
"Valium Re taurant," a thirty ·' ·ond ditty by Richard rssch 
Meltzer, "The Monkey Song," t : Mi h.il.'i Hurley, aoo day n 
"Pain," by the local band, The Ox m r n . Micha I Hurle~, jarrin 
inthefolkmu icbu inc in el96., f~ r aneightandahall 
minute ong. By c ntr t, The Oxym ron p w f rth atwo com 
and a half minute cl ic. balfti 
The re t of the arti ts, even th ugh v ry g od, are t o mani in the 
to mention. And the e artists ompn ·ca Melting Pot of~ 118 
world; they come from across the globe, aero the nation, am Raid 
more than a few across the Buckeye State. This mix of peopk 
makes for an excellent album, especially if you're the~ State 
type. The only problem with the album is the continuom !Ix: 
bombardment of the various artists ' nerve-racking voices. Q- to 9­The Nexus album cover. clothes. ''Tiananmen Square Incident," however, provides a so it seems after fifteen minutes of voice after voice. There· RaidPhoto by Craig Opperman surrealistic account of that frightful first week in June during fore, you might want to stick with ju treading the magazi~ con 
the Chinese student rebellion. It is a thought-
in the 
The Simpsons cartoon tries for an adult audience R 

ByMATI ROUSH 
©1 989 USA TODAY I Apple 
College Information Network 
Matt Groening says he 
hopes grown-ups will take 
The S imp on to 
heart."Grown-ups," he mut­
ter . "That's a kid' word. 
Adult ,"1 want adults to ap­
preciate the show." 
Natural slip for a man 
who admits, "My idea of 
children's humor is some 
other people's idea of so­
phisticated humor." 
With The Simpsons, 
Fox's attempt to bring loony 
'toons back to prime time, 
cartoonist Groening thinks 
he has "defined family enter­
tainment in a new way. Mo t 
of the family hows arc 
namby-pamby sentimental­
ity or smarmy innuendo. We 
stay away from that." 
Speaking of the latter, 
S imp sons makes an appro­
priately funky companion 
Thank You 

Students! 

We appreciate your patience during the rush of 
the opening days of class. Please know that you 
are considered avalued customer at Kinko's. 
···----------···· 

: Bring thi~2!n~~ ~~i~p~~! K~~~Fo~~~~nter and :
I re~eive 20% off our regularly priced school supplies. $5.00 I
I minimum purchase requ ired. Not valid with any other offer. I 
One coupon per customer. Good through 2-5-90. 
I I 
I Open 7 Days I 
I 429-2585 I 
I 2646 Colonel Glenn Hwy. I 
: kinko·s· : 

I
1 the copy center I 1 
·-···-------····· 

piece to Fox hit Married ... 
With Children. "I always 
thought the Bundys are far 
more cartoonish than the 
Simpsons, myself," notes 
Groening, 35. 
Good point, though the 
fir t thing tho e not yet ac­
quainted with the S1mp on 
will notice i their comic gro­
t quenes : bulging eye , 
towering bouffant , di ­
tarted feature . 
As in his legendary cult 
comic strip Life in Hell, 
which turn 10 in April, The 
Simpsons is colored with 
garish strokes of fear and 
loathing. 
Father 1 Iomer Simpson is 
a loutish but sincere failure, 
scraping by in his menial job 
in a nuke plant. At home, son 
Bart (anagram of Brat) looks 
to be perpetuating the cycle, 
an incorrigible mischief 
maker whose sure-to-be­
mimicked lingo includes 
cracks' like "Don't have a 
cow, Homer!" 
A measure of The 
Simpsons' offbeat quality is 
evident in the kaleido copic 
opening sequence. Some of 
the opening' element will 
hange week to week ­
Bart' "I will not wa tc 
chalk" penance at the ch ol 
blackboard will sometimes 
read "I will not instigate 
revolution"; and the climac­
tic moment when the family 
flops on the couch in front of 
the TV will lead to a variety 
of gags: the couch collaps­
ing, Homer hitting the floor, 
Bart flying in the air. Groe­
ning was inspired by the old 
Dick Van Dyke Show open­
ing, when audiences always 
wondered if he'd trip over 
the footstool. 
Groening lives in Venice, 
Calif., with his wife, Debo­
rah, and 9-month-old son acters weren't initially de· b 
Homer - named after Groe- signed to be merchandised, By C 
ning's cartooni t father and say Groening. . 
not his comic creation, "Most of the stuff Oli Assl 
whose name comes from the ther t de igned to makeyix E 
novel Day of the Locust. lo k good, which I'm oo seas 
The mo t main tream sur having Bart Simpson' Worn 
aspect of The Simpson i fac..~on yourT- hirtd es.Ll Coac 
the m rchandi. ing, with 45 timatcl_ J th ink it is cool,b~ resig 
stay 
liccns alr ady is u d. "The it' I· rnit ·Iy not glamor· team 
diff r nee is that the e char- OU . 
Fox Sun ay 
rythi 
dos 
'The 
line-up i vaded!~ 
mentby wacky clan 
place 
theN 
By MATI ROUSH The surprise is how od&. gfeat 
©1989 USA TODAY / Apple touching The Simpsons bea 
College Information Network be, especially in the relati'* to do 
ship between put-upon faltt' D 
After spending an hour Homer and bad boy Bart. 
with Fox's animated In the fourth-grader B · N 
S impsons and the equally ("eat my shorts") cheats on . 
outrageous Bundys on Sun- IQ exam and gets branded >:::::::::::: 
day, why would anyone want genius. When Marge tak ltff 
to go back to Growing Pains? the clan to the opera in ce jY,Q 
~1il£~~~~~~:~:ef::El ~~!~~::~::~~~·:!:;I 

with The War Gf the Roses, ashamed snickers - resull r 
the freshest news of the sea- an authentic and sweet I 
son is their now-weekly ap- unwholesome, observau I 
pearance on Fox Sundays. on fathers and sons. I 
What'samazingaboutthe The Simpsons I 
show, an existential riot oo crammed with sly visual I 
the terrors of home, work and verbal gags. It's adult en! I 
school, isn't that the sardonic tainment that's ju~t as hip.f I 
wit that left us wanting more kids. Being a cartoon I I 
on Ullman can su£tain laughs makes it that much more 1 I 
for a full half-hour. citing and unpredictable. L. ~ 
:~ 
y 
1
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 Charged up Raiders weakened by Akron Zips 

Sy JEFF LOUDERBACK m5p0rts Editor 
Complete with their 
explosive fast break offense 
ldalittle and a six-game winning 
four are !!fe8k,lheWrightStateRaid­
Richam ess charged into Akron Mon­
ley, ~ day night with intention of 
1Hurley, jarring the Zip . 
ind ahall Akron bulled its way to a 
rth a two comfortable 14-point 
halftime edge, and tood firm 
too mani inthesecond half en route to 
>ot of th: 1180-66 triumph again t the 
ition,aoo Raiders. 
of peopk By avoiding the Wright 
the arts} State press and commanding 
mtinuo!ll !Zboards, the Zips improved 
roices.(} to 9-5 on the season. The 
:e. There· Raiders, who were unable to 
nagazine. control Akron 's performance 
inthepaint, dropped to 11-4. 
iandised' By CINDY HORNER 
stuff Ol1 Assistant Sports Editor 
makey Effective at the end of the 
1 I'm 00 season, Wright State 
)impson'. Women's Basketball Head 
1 does. ill Coach Pat Davis turned in h r 
.s cool,b~ resignation last Friday a. her 
l glamor· team continue t struggle. 
''Therc's a ti m todoev ­
rything, and it's time for me to 
do something," Davis said. 
'ihe fact that we are slrug­
l 
,1 glingdidn't have much to doeU	with my decision. It was a 
tough decision. I'm going to 
stay in the athletic depart­
.fl pmlaecentloltbe's th.ethmthost ex~itingf
w1 e coming o 
the Nutter Center. It's just 
how od&. ueat to be here, and I want to 
Jpsons. bea pan of it all. It's just time 
he relaU~ to do something different." 
upon fa Davis is in her 14th season 
:-result r--
~b:::~ I 
I 
)sons I 
visual I 
adult enl I 
Wright State will play 
three of its next four games in 
the Physical Education 
Building against U.S. Inter­
national, Eastern Kentucky 
and Central State. The Raid­
ers face a road clash at Liberty 
on Saturday, January 27. 
The Raider entered the 
gamewithafour-gamelosing 
kid again t the Zips - all 
l e uffered while a Divi­
ion I member. And from the 
game's beginning, number 
five seemed inevitable. 
Wright State grabbed a 
quick 2-0 advantage, but that 
was the only lead the Raiders 
held. Akron stormed to a 43­
29 lead at intermission. 
Against Dayton, Chi­
cago State and Youngstown 
State, the Raiders were able to 
Take Kaplan Or Take Your Chan e 
CALL 293-1725 

For more Information 

For ocher locanons call 800-KAP·TEST 
;,, :: :::.::: ..:..:·;:....)=:t~:::;'.:t:::::::s.>:::::: :~.::~.:,::::::::\:::-:: :::.:·:::::\: ·:"":.. :·:..:... _.-::....,...) ...;::·:..;:::·::.: =·: ··~ :·:::.::::-:-:::.::::: "::::::\ 
. Need resume matenal? ii 
JFALL SPECI! 
---·-·	 · 
WE'RE LOOKING FOR 
THE BEST MARKORRITA. . . . . . . . . 
OR SUSAN OR JOHN 
OR LINDA OR RANDY... For our 
New Restaurant Opening 
in: Fairborn 
Chi-Chi's Mexican Restaurante is now hiring highly­
energetic, go-getters who want to work in a festive and 
friendly environment 
• Host & Wait Staff • Line lt Prep Cooks 
• Cocktail Servers • Bartenders 
• Disbmachine Operators • Bussers 
Full ~ Fart Time Days Ir Evenings 
Ill> Top Pay Ill> Flexible Work Schedules 
Ill> Thorough Training . Ill> Advancement Opportunities 
Af'f>LY IN f>ERSOrt 7 Days A Week 10am-6pm 
at Homewood Suites Hotel. Suite 4108 
2 7 50 P'residentiaJ Dr. in Fairborn 
~STANLEY H. KAPIAN 
~;a~:B :
;heats 
ns. 
~t as hip.I I 
~artoon 1~ I 
~h moree 
jictable. 
equal opportunity employer. m/f 
Nassau/Paradise Island 
Cancun, Mexico 
"Spring Break" 
February 23 - April 21, 1990 
From $299 
Over 12,000 Students Traveled in ~ 989 
Caribbean Party Week Includes: 
• ROUNDTRIP AIR FROM CIDCAGO, DETROIT, COLUMBUS OR ATLANfA & OTiffiR MAJOR CITIES 
AVAILABLE. 
• ROUNDTRIP AIRPORT TRANSFERS TO HOTEL. 
• 7 NIGHTS HOTEL ACCOMOD A TIONS 
·ONE HOUR RUM (NASSAU) OR TEQUILA (CANCUN) PARTY. 
·THREE HOUR CRUISE WITH UNLIMITED RUM PUNCH AND ON BOARD ENTERTAINMENT (NASSAU/ 
PARADISE ISLAND). 
•THREE BEACH PARTIES (ONE WITH FREE LUNCH) MUSIC AND ACITVITIES (NAS SAU). 
·EXCLUSIVE FREE AD:MISSION TO Tiffi PALACE, WATERLOO AND DRUMBEAT (NASSAU). 
·ALL HOTEL TAXES, ENERGY SURCHARGE, AND MAID GRATUITIES. 
·COLLEGE WEEK PROGRAM BY Tiffi BAHAMAS TOURIST OFFICE. 
·ON LOCATION PROFESSIONAL TOUR ESCORT. 
Sign Up Now ! ! AMERICAN TRAVEL at Limited Space!! 
For more information Contact: 
800-344-8360 or (203) 967-3330 
~e . Raider women's 
tially de· basketball boss resigns 
at Wright State where she has 
compiled a 182-164 career 
record. Davis enjoyed her 
best season in 1986-1987 
whentheRaidersfinished24­
6 and advanced to the Divi­
sion II regional final . 
For her efforts, Davi. 
earned the Great Lake Re­
gion Coach of the Year 
award. 
Wright State has suffered 
through a miserable 1989­
1990 season - their current 
record is 0-17 going into to­
night' clash at Miami. 
"It was just time to let 
someonethelsecomdeif~· Idchose 
now so ey cou m a re­
placement," Davis said. "I'm 
going to miss the kids the 
most. But I will still be here, I 
am not going away from it 
totally." 
1
overcome double-digit defi­
cits and post a win. But Akron 
maintained its composure, 
directed its patient offense 
successfully and owned as 
much as a 16-point lead in the 
second half. 
Marc Mumphrey buried 
a three-pointer to narrow the 
deficit to 58-48 with 8:09 left 
in the game. The Zip , how­
ever, continued to pu h the 
ball in ide for high-percent­
age baskets. 
tion Anthony Buford led all 
scorers with 25 points on an 
eight forl 1 shooting display. 
Mumphrey led Wright 
State with 15 points. Bill 
Edwards pumped in 14 points 
and hauled down a team-high 
10 rebounds. Sean Ham­
monds was the only other 
Raider scoring in double fig­
ures with 12 point . 
Mumphrey and Edwards 
guided Wright State to a 90­
80 win at Youngstown State 
Akron center Pete Free- last Saturday. 
man punished the Raiders in Including three treys, 
the paint with 14 points and Mumphrey poured in 22 
12 rebounds. Scoring sensa­ points. Edwards led Wright 
rrw~~~~~~;:;;m;::;;p::;iiP::;i~;;::wr:;m~ 
State with 25 points and 11 
rebounds. 
RAIDER RUMBLINGS 
-Local rival Central 
State received a surprise re­
cently when it was blanked, 
2-0, by Shawnee State. The 
Marauders, an NAIA school, 
were forced to forfeit the 
game after failing to show up. 
Central State Head Coach 
Kevin Porter didn't realize 
that the game had been sched­
uled. Barring any unforeseen 
loss of memory, Central State 
will invade the PE Building 
on Wednesday, January 31. 
-Wright State continues 
to post the best record among 
all major independents. At 
11-4, the Raiders hold a game 
and a half lead over Akron (9­
5) and a three-game edge over 
Notre Dame (7-5). 
;..-~------ .;.., 10 Sessions£ . 
$30.00ft~·~ : 
OR ...~,W I 
1 I 1 Month forMexican Restaurant Fairborn I 
$39.00I 
Iust 5 minutes from •t I 
2 Mexican Dinners for $11. 95 with coupon I State and Wright 1 
Eat In Only Rib Dinner Not Included 
95 E. Dayton-Ye
FAIRBORN Not good with any other offer I Springs Rd. ___ _____________...I STORE ONLY! Monday - Thursday 5:00 -. 8:00pm I Call 879-7L. 	 49 E. Dayton Yellow Spnngs Rd. I 
00 
Services Services Services 
DAYTON QUICK NEED HELP with studies? WIN A HAW ADAN TYPING SERVICE Term Free tutoring available inVACATION or big screen papers, theses, resumes, SF- Math, Physics, TV plus raise up to $1,400171's, letters~ manuals. 55D Communications and in just IO days!! Objective; Old Yellow Springs Rd. computer Science. Contact Fundraiser, Commitment: Faibom Call Win at 878- Eric at 845-3252 Minimal, Money: Raise 
$1,400, Cost: Zero 
Investment Campus 
organizations, clubs, frats, INTERESTED IN Personalssoroities call OCMC:JOINING a gay/lesbian 1(800)932-0528/l (800)950­support groµp~ write: 84next10 .Support Group, P.O. Box 
201, Dayton, Ohio 45409. THOSE INTERESTED in 
Identify yourself as a WSU FIND YOURSELF alone at forming an enviromental 
student, phone # or address. night? Call S .A.F .E.! Free action type club contact 
CONFIDENTIAL WSU campus escort. 873- Todd at 848-3166 or 
2242 M-Th 7o.m.-12a.m. MB#D280 
Commodore 

announces its new educational sales program! 
PC 40-111 System - S1319

PC 40-111 ­ AT Compatible 80286 Processor 
- 640 K Memory 
- 40 MB Hard Disk - 19 ms access 
- Microsoft Windows 
- Mouse 
- VGA Card built in 
AMIGA 
ASOO System - $799 
Amiga 500 CPU 
512 K Memory Expansion (total 1 MB) 
External 3.5 inch disk drive 
A1084 Color Monitor ~-
A2000/2/PC System - S1599 
Amiga 2000C CPU 
;- A2010 second internal 3.5 inch floppy 
0"1£RSYSTEMSALSOAVAIL.ABLEi- A2088D XT Bridgeboard for XT Compatibility 
-' A1084 Color Monitor 
Fairborn Home Computer 
26ff1. Colonel Glenn Highway Fairborn, Oh io 45324 
Call us for information at (513) 429 - 3116 
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Hall 
contlnuedfrompage1 said that in the 1990's, 100 isneeded."Weneedthewill sourcesarehereandthecost Hall has been involved After the speech, brown 
rice and water wa served, 
According to Kemper this 
was "to empha ize the dis. 
parity between third ano 
first world countrie . " 
lot of legislature to help million people would die of to end hunger. We need to is low. One person can make in the hunger project for a 
world hunger." malnutrition. "The deaths establish a constituency in a difference. I challenge you long time. He has also trav-
Hall said, "Events like are needless and can be America to end hunger." He to try to end hunger in Day­ elled throughout the world, 
this raise the awareness of avoided." said a grassroots effort is ton," Hall said addressing and is Chairman of the 
hunger. Hunger has a ten- Hall stated that more needed. "Hunger can be the audience, "It can be House of Repre entative 
dency to overwhelm us." He involvement in this project ended in the world. The re­ done." Committee on Hunger. 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
9582 
-
-
-
-
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Help Wanted 
BEST FUND RAISERS 
ON CAMPUS! Is your 
fraternity, sorority or club 
interested in earning $1000+ 
for a one-week, on-campus 
marketing project? You 
must be well-oraganized and 
hard working. Call Lisa G. 
or Myra at (800) 592-2121. 
NATIONAL 
MARKETING FIRM 
seeks mature student to 
manage on-campus 
promotions for top 
companies this school year. 
Flexible hours with earnings 
potential to $2,500 per 
semester. Must be 
organized, hardworking and 
money motivated. Call Kim 
or Myra at(800)-592-2121 
NEED TUTORING help 
in CS405. John ph. 879­
0077 
Help Wanted 
A FREE GIFT JUST FOR 
CALLING. Plus raise up to 
$1,700 in only 10 days. 
Student groups, frats, and 
sororities needed for 
marketing project on 
campus. For details plus 
your FREE GIFT, group 
officers call 1-800-765-8472 
ext SO 
Events 
IDGHER EDUCATION 
reaches new lows this week 
in the Rat with everyone's 
favorite, ANIMAL HOUSE. 
WED. at 5, Fri. at 11:30. 
Sponsored by Video Deli 
and UCB 
VIP AT-12 
•80286-12 MHZ·1 
MEG •1.2 or 1 .44 Meg. 
VIP 386 SX 
•80386sx-1 6 MHZ ·1 
MEG •1.2 or 1 .44 MEg. 
Floppy •40 MBHD 
(28MS) •P,S,G Ports 
• 101KEYBOARD 
•MONO MONITOR 
$1259 
Floppy •40 MBHD 
(28MS) • P,S,G Ports 
•101 KEYBOARD 
•MONO MONITOR 
$1395 
FLOPPY •40MBHD 
(28MS) •P,S,G Ports 
•101 KEYBOARD 
•MONO MONITOR 
$1799 
ONE FULL YEAR PARTS & LABOR WARRANTY 
For Sale 
ATTENTION -
GOVERNMENT SEIZED 
VEHICLES from $100. 
Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes, 
Chevys. Surplus Buyers 
Guide. 1-602-838-8885 ext 
A4224 
IS IT TRUE you can buy 
jeeps for $44 through the 
U.S. Government? Get the 
facts today! Call 1-708-742· 
1141 
KRAMER FOCUS 200l 
guitar, Traynor Block GT 
100 amplifier, two Image 
foot pedals. Perfect 
condition $650 all or best 
offer. Call after 3p.m. 237· 
8924 
1983 SUZUKI 750 GS ES, 
white with red and black 
stripes. Tuned up recently. 
$1850 firm. Call after 
3:00p.m. 237-8924 
Housing 
ATTENTION­
GOVERNMENT HOMES 
from $1 CU-repair). 
Delinquent tax property. 
Repossessions. Call 1-602· 
838 8885 ext. GH4242 
S.A.F.E. 
Student Association for Escorts 
People interested in volunteering a few hours of 
evening work per week contact: 
ROB HAWKINS 
429 - 2562 
or Student Development, Kim Home or Gerry Petrak at 873-2711 
for more information 
~a#~ iA a S.A.~.2. ~.11ij:J 11.0Wiel 
Zea. tJowt ltd/J iA ~ 
VIP 386-20 

·80386-20 MHZ•1 

MEG •1.2 or 1.44 MEG. 

